The establishment of hatchery has led to conservation success of endangered sea turtles. For 39 instance, hatchery can reduce egg poaching, serve as a shelter under extreme weathers and 40 facilitate conservation management [1, 2] . However, hatchery is an example of "all one's eggs 41 in one basket" where a single incidence can destroy all eggs [3] . Hence, strict hatchery 42 practices have to be followed from the beginning since egg collection [2] . To maximize 43 hatching success, extensive research efforts have been carried out on egg-handling 44 procedures [1, 4] and incubation conditions [5] [6] [7] . Despite variability and constant revisions in 45 these practices, a consensus has yet reached on choosing suitable substrates and environment 46 for sea turtle egg incubation in a hatchery setting. Given the correct handling of eggs from 47 nesting beach, establishing a new nest in a hatchery is a good measure to improve hatching 48 success. Nonetheless, human interference on natural process such as egg relocation is usually 49 discouraged[2]. One of the unforeseen anthropogenic induced impacts is the pathogen 50 contamination of eggs in hatchery. Hatcheries were reported to have a higher disease 51 incidence [8, 9] as high host density allowed pathogens to transmit more effectively [10] . Yet, 52 little is known regarding disease occurrence on eggs in sea turtle hatchery in comparison with 53 natural nesting beach. 54 55 Fusarium falciforme and F. keratoplasticum, part of the Fusarium solani species complex 56 (FSSC) [11] , are two pathogenic fungi known to infect sea turtle eggs with high mortality [12-57 14] . Koch postulates were fulfilled from infection assay using F. keratoplasticum on 58 loggerhead turtle eggs [15] , and this emerging fungal disease is now considered worldwide as 59 more FSSC were isolated from dead sea turtle eggs of different continents in recent years [14, 60 16, 17] . Most infections occurred at natural nesting beaches [12] [13] [14] and few reported in 61 4 hatcheries [17, 18] . Additionally, these fungi are known causative agents in other host species 62 which includes human, animals and plants [19] [20] [21] [22] . 63 64 To improve disease management, an increasing number of studies had been carried out to 65 investigate the relative abundance of pathogens within the microbiota to disease prevalence. 66
Targeting a specific pathogen, these studies typically attempted to limit the abundances of 67 such pathogens in the environment. Examples ranged from the characterization of microbial 68 community after the use of suppressive soil in agricultural farms [23, 24] to post-probiotic 69 treatment in an oyster hatchery [25] . Present studies on microbial community in sea turtle 70 nesting beach focused only on arribada event, which primarily aimed to determine the 71 association between microbial abundance or richness and hatching success [26, 27] within the hatchery (a fenced area) for egg incubation for several nesting seasons. This 85 approach had long been discouraged with the suspicion that sand containing egg residues 86 5 from previous seasons may act as a reservoir for pathogens or toxic byproducts [3] . We 87 hypothesized that microbial community and FSSC abundance in the reused-sand of hatchery 88 differed with natural nesting beach. In this study, we investigated if FSSC could be 89 successfully identified from diseased eggs across sea turtle hatcheries of Peninsular Malaysia. 90
We profiled the microbial composition of sands collected in hatcheries and their residing 91 nesting beaches. Accordingly, we contrasted the differences between two environments and 92 identified species associated with hatchery sands. We further examined whether their 93 abundances were associated with hatching success. Together, the study discloses microbiome 94 changes contributed by hatchery practices and offers new insights to inform conservation 95 practices in sea turtles. 96 6 Materials and methods 97 98
Site description and sampling 99
Sampling permissions were obtained through verbal consent from all sites. We collected 100 samples from seven sea turtle hatcheries across Peninsular Malaysia in July 2018. 101
Descriptions of these sites are shown in Fig. 1 . Nest density and clutch size of each site were 102 estimated based on available reports (Table S1 ). Sampled nests from all hatcheries were of 103
Chelonia mydas except nests from Melaka (M) site were Eretmochelys imbricata. A total of 104 123 sand samples were collected from hatcheries' nests which were used to incubate eggs 105 (henceforth referred to as hatchery sand) and the nearest turtle nesting beach to each hatchery 106 (control sand). Hatchery sands were collected within two days from nests where hatchlings 107 have emerged. The only exception was except Geliga (G) where permission was given to 108 collect sands from total failed nests only. Control sand was collected approximately 60 cm 109 deep from the beach surface to mimic natural nesting settings of sea turtles and avoided areas 110 with vegetation. Two to three such regions were chosen from each nesting beach. Three 111 technical replicate samples were collected from each nest in hatchery or region in nesting 112 beach. All sand samples were stored at -20 °C until DNA extraction. Hatching success was 113 calculated averaging three excavated nests in each site ( Fig. 1 (Fig. S3B) . In contrast to the bacterial community, hatchery sand harbored an increased 232 fungal richness but reduced community evenness (Fig. S4B) . 233
234
Microbial communities of sand samples were significantly different between hatcheries and 235 nesting beaches (Fig. 2, Fig. S5 ). Compared to five ex-situ hatcheries that reused sand, P 236 hatchery stood out as the only hatchery changing location every nesting season and have 237 exhibited similar bacterial community to nesting beaches (Fig. S5 ). Statistical tests showed 238 significant difference and dispersion in bacterial composition between hatcheries and nesting 239 beaches (after removing P hatchery sands; ANOSIM R = 0.96, P = 0.001; PERMANOVA R 2 240 = 0.71, P < 0.001; betadisper P = 0.017). In the case of fungal community, samples consisted 241 high proportion of Inocybe sp. were separated from beach and hatchery sand clusters (Fig.  242 2B). PC1 (21.3 %) set apart these samples to the rest while PC2 separated hatcheries and 243 nesting beaches. After excluding these samples, similar conclusion was also drawn from the 244 fungal community that significant dispersion and composition was observed between sand 245 types (after removing samples with high Inocybe sp. relative abundance; ANOSIM R = 0.47, 246 P = 0.001; PERMANOVA R 2 = 0.21, P < 0.001; betadisper P = 0.001). Additionally, both 247 13 bacterial and fungal community structures showed no geographical difference in either sand 248 type (excluding P hatchery sands; In nesting beach or hatchery, 16S: P = 0.3 or 0.9; ITS: P = 249 0.4 or 0.9). 250 251
Differentially abundant taxa in FSSC-infected sea turtle nest 252
Clustering of relative abundances of top ten major taxa have partitioned the samples based on 253 sand types, except P hatchery grouped with nesting beaches (Fig. 3) . Fig. 5 ). P. boydii was found to be more consistently high in abundance across 288 hatcheries (at least > 5 %) and on average 11.9 % higher than FSSC. There was no correlation 289 between hatching success and FSSC's relative abundance (Spearman correlation, ρ = -0.1, P 290 = 0.69). In contrast, a negative correlation was observed when compared to relative 291 abundance of P. boydii (Spearman correlation, ρ = -0.48, P = 0.04; Fig. 6 ). To assess whether 292 this was not due to data dependence and true interaction exist between these two species[48], 293 we constructed co-occurrence networks using combined compositional data of bacterial and 294 fungal species (Fig. S9 ). There was no direct interaction between FSSC and P. boydii in the 295 sand environment of either nesting beach or hatchery. 296 Discussion 297 298 Previous reports have shown that FSSC present in natural nesting beaches can infect sea turtle 299 eggs resulting in mass mortalities [14, 53] . To determine if different hatchery practices have an 300 effect on disease prevalence, we determined the relative differences in FSSC and microbial 301 composition of sand across multiple sea turtle hatcheries and neighboring nesting beaches in 302 Peninsular Malaysia. Our findings revealed that all hatcheries that practiced sand reusage 303 shared a distinctive microbiota that clearly differentiated from those of neighboring nesting 304 beaches and hatchery P. By not reusing sand, hatchery P also harbored a lower relative 305 abundance of FSSC among hatchery nests and had higher hatching success. We also 306 qualitatively observed fewer eggs exhibited fungal-infected symptoms in this hatchery. The 307 contrasting observations as a result of hatchery practices resolved the long speculation that 308 reused sands indeed had a distinctive microbiota with higher relative abundances of FSSC. In 309 addition, high abundances of several Bacillus spp. and FSSC were observed in the nesting 310 beaches of the only in-situ hatchery S sampled in this study (Fig. 3) . One possible explanation 311 was due to high nesting turnouts which alter microbiota more drastically in a short nesting Various studies had shown that both FSSC and P. boydii are frequently isolated from fungal-344 infected sea turtle eggs [50, 57, 58] . Co-occurrence of the two fungi and the even higher 345 prevalence of P. boydii suggest that it can be a more sensitive biomarker for FSSC-346 contaminated nest. P. boydii was found associated with lower hatching success, which 347 warrants further examination on its status as a potential pathogen. To date, P. boydii was not 348 proven to infect sea turtle eggs but the possibility exists since its ability to infect veterinary 349 animals [59] . Hence, the high occurrence of P. boydii may be the consequences of the post-350 effect by FSSC infection. Interestingly, our co-occurrence network analyses suggest these two 351 species did not directly interact with each other. Since P. boydii is a common soil microbe[60] 352 and an opportunist pathogen which caused chronic diseases in human [60, 61] , we speculate 353 that FSSC may infect turtle eggs and P. boydii proliferate in masses by obtaining nutrients 354 from dead eggs. In addition, lack of interaction between these two species also suggests FSSC 355 alone can cause egg infection, which is consistent with the inoculation experiment [15] . 356
Moreover, it is worth noting that a member of P. boydii species complex, Scedosporium 357 aurantiacum [60] was found in hatchery sands in high abundance (see Fig. 3 & Fig. S7 
